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cJUDGMENI
Mvwtl year It has ben

FOR to aay, "This la the best year
ball ever saw." That cannot

truly said of 1911. though. W
received a letter during tha week

from one of the major league scouts, who
says: "This season aeem to be an off
on In all of the leagues aa far aa at-

tendant: and enthusiasm go. It la the
am In all of them that I know of. I have

not be able to figure It out. Everybody
baa a different view a to the cause."
No doubt the general laxity In buelnea
haa Its effect. Then, In om cases, the
public ha had Its hopes disappointed; In
others reoords of the last two or three
years were so abnormally high that It was
not to be expected they would be main-
tained. We do not bailors and we doubt
tf such a belief obtains with any judges
of the situation, that this condition Ind-
icates any real subsidence or decadance
In the public's Interest or spirit. In some
titles similar complaints have com from
theaters. It seems to Indicate a sort of
general retrenchment and economy on the
part of people as a whole. This, of course.
Is spasmodic. Yet, there have been some
excessively large attendances at base ball
games this year, notably In Philadelphia
and Bt Louis, where the National leag-ii-e

team are making such gallant races. Also
In Chicago attendances have been good
and at the South Bid Park, nearly up to
records In a few Instance. Omaha has
suffered from this general damper of en-

thusiasm, to Judge from the patronage
and yet the Interest Is lively enough to
provoke an unusual lot of knocking and
criticising. It Is not a sign of dead Inter-
est when borne fan knock, but rather of
anxiety, keyed up to a peevish stage. Even
with our new park, the best In the west
and how, a winning team, we are not
having the crowds w have had, though
the patronage did Improve encouragingly
this last week.

Des Moines people, some of them, are
beginning to realize what It means not to
support a ball team. They are sending
out ft good deal of publicity about how they
propose to have that city declared vacant
and put a Three-Ey- e league team In. That
may fool folks who are Ignorant of base
bail law. but those who know that such a
thins; could not be done this year, anyway.
or any other year until the majority of
Western league magnatea saw fit, will not
te disturbed over it. It has one and one
that Is playing good ball, but It has not
seen fit to support It and the owner of
that team says he cannot afford to keep
It there without patronage. It would be
an expensive luxury. Des Moines has had
on pennant during Mr. Higglns' owner-
ship. But strange to say, Mr. Hlgglna lost
money In Dea Moines the year he won the
flag. It really seems, when you look at

he faints, that Ties IHnlnm fans Mnnnt
plead this ease entirely on the ground, that

win not a loser.

inomason is giving a line exninition in
the art of ball playing these days. At the
bat. In the field, on the bases, his work Is
sensational. Taking the six games, from
Sunday to Friday, he went to bat twenty-fou- r

times and mad twelv hits .having a
percentage, therefore, of .600 and several of
these hits were for extra bases and drove in
ruas. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
each day he was at bat four' times, mad
three hits and soored himself once In each
game. H missed getting a hit In but one
game; in , another he got but one hit in
three time up, In another two In five
times and the other three, three hits In
four time up. He la the class of the league
today anywhere you put him.

Oh, here to old John Gondlng, drink
fcer down, drink her down, drink her
down, down, down. (Had something to

n j ... v kiih uuuuiur, wv iu VU KUU W 1 110
m poem.) John 1 showing; result at Rock
Island. When he went there as manager,
th team was In the sub-cella- r. It is now

ut of eighth place and making all tha
others above It hard to each. Every team
In the Three-Ey- e Is above .400. and the
leader not up to .6U0, so John has aa good
ft chanc as any to get near the top. That
old head will get there If there's any show.
Cook has added strength to hi pitching
taff. John, himself, recently won ft gams

with two-bagge-r.

doubtless will please the majority of
w J to see Bherwood Mages reinstated,

ciince hi contrition, his willingness to
admit his fault and apologise to Umpire
Plnneran' and any other th officials
think he should, and pay the maximum fine
of $300, It really looks as If th fractious
fellow were entitled to redemption. To
banish him after that would seem more
Ilk persecution than punishment. And that
does base ball no good. Magea has learned

., hi lesson, ths law haa . dons its part
1 nd that la all that oould have been ex,--1

yected. HI return will help hi needy team
I nd put new life In the pennant rare.

t

Those three game during the week' with
Bloux City were worth the money. They

pre evenly fought from Mart to finish.
Th Sioux earn to town on gam ahead
of Omaha, were reduced to on gam below
Omaha and left town even Ud for fifth
place. Taking two out of the three, save
the Rourke five out of the last six games
played In Omaha with Towns' babes.

Ths American association mealcliie uux-r- s
are beginning early to compound their

war dope. Their franchise with organised
base ball expires September C. Then, look-
out. Doe anyone Imagine White Wing
Is going to let thing run along as they
are? It there len t ft third legal major
league In llz, there 1 likely to be a big
outlaw at large.

With twenty-on- e successive game at
home Pe a Pet ar vary likely to land up
around the high mark. Denver haa a good
lead, and maybe we can never overtake It.
but stranger thing have been done. Of
ours, we do not overlook the fact that

several teama In between are also playing
for the same goal and playing hard. too.

W would have made It three straight for
ths second tlm from th flloux had not Out
William hurt that sore ankle. It was sure
the Irony of fata to come whan it ritri uh
CI us banging boards oft ths fence about
every other time he came to bat. but It'

sort 01 luca in teem naa had all sea
son.

Ths Rourkes have won sixteen out of the,
last twenty game at bom. That la worth
patronage, isn't itf

At that Omaha is about th only team
that I consistently beating Dea Molnea.

Watching Thomason play balL on won-
ders why Cleveland ever let him go.

Williams revival at tha bat brought joy
but aot to tha opposing teams.

THOMASON IS NEAR THE TOP

In Batting He is One Point Below Cm- -

udy of Denrer.

XXX J0NLS LEADS EI ITELDEfQ

Hhoe la Beet Rears. Twlrter, While
Welvertoa f Ltaeola Leads All

the Otlee? Pitchers f th
Lea ares.

Thomason lacks but one point of tlelng
the leader In the Western league for bat-
ting honors. Casaldy ft Denver hold the
ooveted place at the top of the list with
a percentage of .340, while the Rourkes
star fielder rest at second place with a
percentage of .33. t.'nglaub holds third
place, with but one point behind Thomson.
In fielding "Tex" Jone. th Pt Joseph
tar first baseman, head the list with ft

fielding average of .889. Lindsay of Den-
ver Is but a fraction of a point behind.
Jlmmle Kane, the Rourke flrt baseman,
hovers around the top with an a vera
of .878. For pitching honors. Wolverton of
Uncoln leads, with Rhode th best Rourke
twirier. Following are the averages:

Batting; A vera see.
Plaver and Town. AB. R.

Towne, tsioux City 71 g
Borton, RL Joseph li& 13
Clair. Pueblo w m
Caitaldy. Denver & 6"

Tnomason. TooekaOmaha...3T5 61
Inalaub. Lincoln ShU 67
F.rnory, Toueka !A 12
Smith. Lincoln a
Rlckert Topeka 32 53
Mlddleton. Pueblo J! 7
Bead. Denver 66
Keelev. Omaha ii I
Cobb. Lincoln 3Q M
Zwilllng, Ht. Joseph 27 41
Belden, Pueblo 323 M
Msttlck. lies Moines .371 2
OUmore. Denver six 68
Davis. lueblo 3s 68
Barber. Sioux Cltv M 10
Bera-er- . pueblo 2 39
Neighbors, Hloux City 244 46
Wattner, Sioux City :i3 55
Powell, St. Joseph 371 70
Koerner. Pueblo 317 54
Jarnlgan. Pueblo 60 B

Jones, "Tex.'' St JoseOh....227 43
Dnndon. Lincoln 2a; s
Andreas, Sioux Cltv 32 71
McCormlck, Uncoln 20 4.".

Khnian. Lincoln 14 12
Shaw. Pueblo 161 22Spahr. Denver ) u
Bchoonover. Omaha 376 46
Schlpke. Omaha 141 18
Dawson. Sioux Cltv 62 6
Collins. Denver 31 4
Herche. Ies Moines 45 4
Cole. Lincoln 387 53
Pick. Omaha WO 43
Oraham, De Moines ..306 33
Thomas. Lincoln Sfil 49
Kane. Omaha 55
Cook. Omaha 40 JLvnch. Omaha 1S1 21
King. Topeka 351 30

Denver t
Hartman. Sioux Cltv ar 63
Rellly. Bloux Cltv 330 fw
Quilltn. Denver 3)8 7.)
Clemmons, Pueblo 219 21
Coffev. Denver 348 44Kelley. St. Joseoh 378 64
Frambe. Denver IT 17
Hreen. Sioux City 32 64Rellly, St. Joseph 84 48Hughes. Pueblo 3?, 46
Nelhoff. Omaha 274 44
Demott. Omaha 37 jStem. Sioux City 372 48Colllgan. Ies Moines 373 63
Fdmlston, Topeka 71 nLindsay. Denver 822 66
Miller, C. Sioux City 245
Miller, Lincoln jdo dj
Whitney, Topeka z3 42Gardner, Topeka 61 8Gagnier. Lincoln 343 61
f Topekft 162 21

Clark. Topeka R5
Knapp, Lincoln 62 7
Curtlsi. Des Moines S- - 48
Williams. Omaha Jtr? 42Fitzgerald. Sioux City 45 7Sage. Sioux City 29 ICockman. Lincoln 2si 33
Moore. Omaha jrii 25Johnson, St. Joseph 47Hamilton, St. Joseph 24 26Knraves, Omaha 304 3
Anderson, Des Moines 321 6JKenworthy, Denver ,. tj jDwyer. Des Moines ..36s 35
Asnew. Omaha 170 20Hens fW, VFnin.. p.
O Hrien, Denver 79
tJchmld, Pueblo . Jy? JiJackson', Pueblo 90 14
McQrath. Topeka 27 4CheDmen Tntiia im , .

7 1V1 XiCrisp. Topeka 46 1
isoeii, Pueblo 28 g
Melnke, St. Joeeph 326 $3Qoosett St. Joseph 209 20
ArbogaKt, Omaha 100 13Hall, Omaha 68 7Applegate, Lincoln 34
Kreps, Topeka 117Strattnn TJnmln tT a
Pherer, Sioux City 6 t

rTienio aj
Harris, Denver 66 1
Fox, Lincoln 66 1
Rachant, Dee" Molnea 153 15
Korea, Des Molnea SA4 14
Durbln, Topeka 71 1
McOraw, Lincoln 144 uK in Mr runuo, .4 -
it'latowskl. Des Moines"..r.!'.lSS Iwnson. Sioux City 61 8Durham, St. Louis n 4
fi h rui O r.. .). .
Porknpnev f im ha
Craig. Pueblo 13 (
Clark, Sioux City 44r unrate. TOeka M 4
Crutcher, St. Joeeph 26 1
Kaufman, Ht. Joseph 46 1
Heueton, Dee Molnea 7J 6
Haiterman, H. K., Denver.. 62 g
Miller. W., Sioux City 60 6

Denver M g
Northrup, Des Moines gj 4
Robinson, Omaha.. 4$ (Perry, Pueblo 21 1
McKee. Des Molne gi 4
Chellette. Bt. Joseph l 6
Wolverton. Lincoln 44 g
Routt. Pueblo 0
Buchanan, Topeka 60 4Weaver hnv, ia
Oiffln, St. Joseph. !."!mr." 11 1nagerman. Lincoln fJS g
Freeman. St. Joseph 34 tFaber. Pueblo ig 0

Olmstead, fenver ..... .!!!!!!! 4 0rViter, Pueblo ., 9 1
Donovan, Pueblo ig 0
Crlttenton. 8t. Joseph I 1
Klepfer,' Sioux City 4 0

Fleldlaa; Averages.

Berger. Topeka
Chapman, Topeka 108
Cheiettt. St. Joeeph g
Craig, Pueblo 7
Klepfer, Sioux City 0
Klnsella, Denver g
Mitchell. Dee Molne a

! O'Brien, Denver 91
Olmstead, Denver 1
Porkorney, Omaha 14
Routt, Pueblo g
Schnelberg, De Molnea 0

mlth, Lincoln 1
Towne, Sioux City 97
Jones. Tex. fet. Joseph S01
Lindsay, Denver 9)
Stem. Sioux City 932
Spahr, Denver 1S8

Stratum. Lincoln 267

Burton. St. Joseph 409
Koerner, Pueblo kZl
Colllgan. IV Molne 198
Zwilliug, St. Joseph 143
Whitney. Topeka 9f
Cassldy, Denver 128

Belden. Pueblo 17S

Kane. Omaha 90
Dawson. Sioux City 73
AppleKate, Lincoln 8
McGraw, Uncoln 243
Kaufman. St. Joseph 6
Dwyer. De Molnea 977
Goasett. St. Joseph 335
Mlddleton. Pueblo 213
Hagerman, Lincoln g

Thomas. Uncoln 939
Miller. C. Sioux City 348
Arbogast. Omaha 198

Inbell. Pueblo.. 66
Freeman. St. Joseph 4
Miller. Lincoln 67
Gardner. Topeka 22
Lynch. Omaha 18
Clemmons. Pueblo 276
Knapp. Uncoln..... i
Shaw. Pueblo 9K1

Reall. Denver 174
I How ski. Des Moinea 2
Anderson, Dea Moines U6
Fchrelber. Iwnver t
Breen, Sioux City 159
Barber. Bloux City 19
Neighbors, Sioux City 77
Kelly. St. Joeeph.... 144

Frambes. I Denver 2
Cole. Lincoln , 14
Kenworthy. Ienver 14
Floyd. Ikrnver 2M
Rlckert, Topeka... lrt
Claire. Pueblo 133
Cnxlaub. Lincoln .....240

Lfteilljr. St Joseph M kg

Hustling Boys of the Mink League
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19 .28
S6 .267
65 .245
34 .264

110 .262
16 .82
89 .r
89 .257
14 .255
15 .250

101 .JSO
66 .247
11 .2(4
7 .241

70 .241
48 .239
11 ,2V)
61 .235
71 .234
74 .231
12 . .230
85 .230

It .2
18 .228
44 .320 .T22

6 .222
22 .218
10 .217
6 .214

69 .211
44 .111
21 .210
12 .207

7 .203
13 .684 .203

1 .200
IS .197
18 .197
11 .196
28 .196
71 .195
14 .194
27 .188

6 .188
15 .186
11 .190
II .179
11 .177

.167
.162
.159
.153
.163
.162
.161
.146
.140
.139
.136
.133
.1.40
.129
.115
.IIS
.111
.100
.100
.091
.091
.03
.083
.067
.

Gun
.000

0 .0o0
.OuO

A. B. Pet.
1 0 l.OuO

23 0 1.000
60 0 1.000

0 LOW)
t 0 1.000

40 1.000
1 0 1.000

44 0 1.000
t 0 1.08)
0 1.OO0
4 0 1 0u0
5 0 1 OuO

0 1.000
11 1 .990
89 .98st
76 11 .99
61 12 .988
40 g .fc.7
71 4 .ts7
19 T .94
47 15 .93

258 64 . 95
21 8 .12
56 21 .979

1 .97S
10 4 .978
67 12 . 970
14 1 .977 I

35 1 .977
58 7 .977 I

38 1 .977
57 23 .977

U8 11 .978
19 6 . 974 !

47 T .873
9 17 .973

116 13 .971
47 T .971

1 2 .971
80 1 .971

t .970
1 .969

.9i
97 11 .98
68 g .968
70 11 .87

T .966
6 .St .M

14 1 .fcu
8 4 .SM

I .93
t t .M

15 .K2
61 U .(15 .96?

I .9fi7
OS 14 .957
16 t .957
99 10 .B57

13 18 .955
147 14 .K2

1 f- ,

hit 'T t i

Dea Moines 206 24

Harris. Denver , 7 66
Gllmore, Denver 1H0 8

11

Dnundon, Lincoln 112 172

Curtis. Des Moines 177 7
Burnham, St. Joseph S 18
Gagnier, Lincoln 2"8 275
Davis. Pueblo 128 14
Miller, W., Sioux City

t liuams. Omaha
McCormlck. Lincoln
Wagner. Sioux City
Hagerman, H. K., Denver.
Hughes, Pueblo.
Emory. Topeka
Andreas, Sioux City..
Bachant, Des Moines..
Melnke, St. Joseph
Meinke, St, Joseph....
Thomason, Omaha
Graham, Des Moines..
Pick. Omaha
Northup, Des
Weaver, Denver
Wolverton, Lincoln....
Hall, Omaha
QuiIIin, Denver
Clark, Topeka
Kreps, Topeka
Rhodes. Omaha
Buchanan. Topeka.

"",
tfTassl

Durbln, Topeka

Moines..

.1H0

.155

.257

...276

...1S6

.191

.234

Coffey. Denver 196
Heuston. Moines
Nlehoff, Omaha 194

Clark. Sioux City
Amew. Omaha ..186

' i t .Uii'
. ,

if irn w

11

60

8
4

. 89

.

... 20

. 88

. 6

. U

. 7
T

68
34

11
14
41

45
28

59 12
S3

10 13
30

116 33
38

38

..100 176

.. 4 61

.. 89 98

.. 1 55

.. 87

Dea 10

S 87
61

Cockman, Uncoln m K
Ellis Pueblo 10 64 .5
Durham, St. Joseph 10 63
Bchoonover, Omaha ' 18 14

Jarnlgan. Pueblo 31 g

Berger, Pueblo It 86 45
Crisp, Topeka 65 17

Wilson. Sioux City 32 I
Fitzgerald, Sioux City 21 2
Hamilton. Joseph 86 22
Crittenden, St. Joseph 9 11
Schmtd, Pueblo 67 116 17
Crutcher, Joseph 20 1
Cobb, Lincoln 19
Patton. Des Moines
Hartman. Sioux City 150 2M 41
Powell. Joseph 178 20 20
Fox. Lincoln T 69
Kneaves, Omaha 151

McKee Des Moines 1

Brhlpke, Omaha 53
Korea, Des Moines 134

Khman. Lincoln 10
Rellly. Sioux City 215
Moore. Omaha U4
McGrath. Toneka
Owens, Dea Moines
Edmtston. Topeka
Robinson, Omaha
Jackson, Pueblo
Beer her. Topeka
Perry, Pueblo
Gtffln, St. Joseph
Johnson. St. Joseph
Cook, Omaha
Peaster, Pueblo
Sage, Sioux City
km rea Moines
Fuaate. Topeka
Herche, Des Moines
Keeley, Omaha
Faber. Pueblo
Blair. Topeka
Donovan, Topeka

Pitchers' Records.
W.

Smith, Lincoln
Wolverton, Lincoln
O'Brien, Denver
Ehman, Lincoln
Applegae, Lincoln
Hagerman. 11. K., Denver..
Deniott, Omaha
Routt, Pueblo
Peaster. Pueblo
Kenworthy. Denver
Jackson, Pueblo
Rhodes, Omaha.
Buchanan. Topeka
Crutcher, Bt. Joseph
Miller Walttr. Sioux City..
Barber, Sioux City
Perry, Pueblo
Chellette. Si. Joseph
Harris, Denver
Clark. Topeka
Bchrieber. Dtnver
Robinson, Omaha
Hail. Omaha
Kaufman. St. Joseph
Knapp, Lincoln
Durham, St. Joseph
Jarnlgan. Pueblo
Pugate, Topeka
Wilson. Bloux City
Freeman. 8t- - Joseph
Hagerman. Lincoln
Beecher, Topeka
Buruham. bt. Joseph
Faber Pueblo
Gtffln, Bt. Joeeph
Hickman. Topeka
Bens. Des Mulnes
Kinsella, Denver
Heuston. Des Molnea
Fox. Lincoln
Johnson. St-- Joeeph
Durbin, Omaha-Top- e ka
Kills. Pueblo.
Patton. Das Molne
Olmstead. Denver
Clark. Sioux City
McGrath. Topeka
Farthing. Uncoln
Herche, Dea Molne
Northup. Des Moines
Save. Sioux City
Owens. Des Moines
McKee Ix-- a Moines
Cook. Omaha
Donovan, Topeka
Mitchell, Des Moines
Maple. Pueblo

it) Vir"-

j(

Mattick,

4

2M

275

.223 305
23 315 23

231

4

67

273

....10

....17

....11

....11

....13

....19

....14

....10

....14

....13

....10

....10

....11

....10

....10

....11

....10

4

156
6

2
1

Bt. 169

St 1
127 14

12 1

St.
27S

27
60

201
S3

137
137

1 39
4 20

88 67
4 36

11 67
61 32

6
0 7
S 36
1 30
4 6
1 11

6 49
1 47 10
5 45
6 12
0 7

1 1
1 S

....

.... 4
2

.... 1

.... 1

.... 5

.... I

.... 1

.... 7

.... T

.... 8

.... I

....

.... 7

.... I

.... 4

.... 4

.... 1

.... 1

.... 1

.... S

.... 4

.... 8

.... 7

....

....

.... 1

.... 1

.... 4

.... I

.... 1

.... 1

.... 1

.... 1

.... 1

.... 1

.... 1

.... 0

.... 0

.... 0

,.922

Pet.

9 , .

12
(
6
9
i

10
1
2
1

.96.

.932

.962

.951

.951

.951

.9--

.950

.9f

.947

.917

.946

.942

.941

.910

.940

.918
.938
.9
.937
.9117
.9
.935
.844
.934
.W.m
.932
.931
.630
.930
.9J0
.930
.929
.929
.X
.927
.927
.922

.922
.920
.919
.919
.917
.912
.910
.910
.909
.907
.95
.904
.900
.899
.899
.89o
.(i94
.893
.93
,89
.8S6
.has
.f,s2
.875
.875
.874
.872
.870
.83
.857
.8T.7
.846
,M4
.K3
.833
.87
.S21
.820
.810
.714
.833

1.0
.763
.750
.6KK
.6x8
.674
,H7
.6S7
.667
.607
.6k
.6. 6
.6Jb
.6i)
.615
.6"9
.Oho
.691
.5S
.6
.4.M
.5Ci
.67
.671
.571
.6i6
.54o
.56
.52J
.5ml
.b"
.600

.501'

.5iu

.5

.47

.4j6

.466

.444

.43?

.429

.400

.3,5

.3U

.SU

.2u0

.2m

.2W

.1X2

.167

.091

.OUO

.OuO

.0U0

Team Wsrk.
Ratting Pueblo, 290; Denver, .278; Sioux

City. .172: Topeka, .262; Lincoln. .260;
Omaha, .K6; St. Joseph. .154 ; Dea Moines,
IISacrifice Hits Bloux City. 154; Denver,

156; Lincoln. 130; Pueblo. 112; Omaha, 111;
Bt. Joseph 94; Topeka, 84; Dea Moines, 73.

Fielding Dwnver, .967; Lincoln. .U; St.
Joseph. .966; Bloux City, .9il; Pueblo, .960;
Ites Moines, .942; Omaha. 937; Topeka.

Stolen Bases Lincoln, 223; Omaha. Ill;
Bt. Joseph. 3U4; Denver. 179: Bioux City.
149; Des Molnta. 126; Topeka, 107; Pueblo, 87.

, A Break far Liberty
from stomach, liver and kidney troubl la
mad when ft 25o box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills is bought Tor sal by Beaton
Drus; Co.

SHENANDOAH TEAM THAT RECENTLY PLAYED IN OMAHA.

FALLS CITY AND STORZ TO MIX

Leaden of the Mink League to Flay ut
Bourke Park Sunday.

FIRST HALF 01 DOUBLE-HEADE- R

Stors Aggregat iou Hopes to Reverse
the Score of Last Week, Whea

They Were Takes Into
Camp by Shenandoah.

The Mink leaguers are her again; this
time they will be represented by the cham-
pions of the league, namely Falls City.
They are scheduled to buck the Stors Tri-
umphs, champion of Omaha, at Rourke
park this afternoon In the first gams of
a double-heade- r. Falls City has ft winning
percentage of .625 and a lead of over 75

points over any of the other Mink league
teama Today they will hav every mem-
ber of their crew with them and endeavor
If possible to land a victory from the
Omaha boys. They are well aware of the
fact that the Btois bunch Is hard to beat,
for that was well proved by th Stors-Bhenand-

game. Clausen, their star
twlrler, has been resting sine last Thurs-
day and h will moat probably mount th
hill for Iowa. On July 23, when the Stors
Invited Shenandoah to play at Rourke park
the fans and fanettea turned out so well
and seemed so well satisfied that the
management canceled the American game
in order to play the Mink league cham-
pions. The brswsry boy hav been prac-
ticing hard all week getting Into their
beat shape a they are craxy to meet and
beat tha Falls City bunch.

Eastman and Welch will be back In the
game again today and their stick work
will bs undoubtedly noticed. George Probst
who. by his splendid box work in and
around this city has brought himself to
the glimmering footlights of notoriety, haa
promised bis teamates that this gam will
be their nineteenth vlotory.

Advoa and Cross Meet.
Immediately after th first gams has

passed away the champions of Class U,
namely the Advo and th J. 8. Cross
team will hook their beaks together for
a gruelling tussle. Th grooery men have
beaten everything In sight and ars after
all contestants for the Class B champion-
ship. The J. S. Cross bunch seem to be
th only block left for th Advos to stumble
on, consequently they set aald today as
th most opportune tlm for tha clash
so that they could compete at Rourke park
before ft large concourse of spectators.
Last Sunday the Advos lowered the Baum
Iron Co.'s standard a series of notches,
while the J. S. Cross met their first de-

feat by losing a closely contested game to
the Council Bluffs Rowing association.
Baker will pitch his tenth game for the
grocery men, while Laager, th strike-
out artist, will be on the fifteen Inch ele-

vation for the Crosses. Lineup for both
games is aa folows:

Lineup for first game:
Bton Triumphs. Position.
Kaatman ; Left.
Welch Center
KtKura... Right
Durkee Third
Mi Luin Short
Hall Second....
Drummy First
Hacliten Catch
Probst I Itch
Brugfc-ema- a Pitch

Pitch
Lineup for second game:

Advos. Position.
liliamsoB Left

Feltman.
Hanson
Probst
Car mud y...
Hollander. .
McGrath....
Coe
Baker
Flannagan.

... Center
Right
'ihlrd
eihurt
Second...
First
Catch
Pitch
Pitch

Falls City.
..... Trainer

black
Drum

McNeil
Tappen
Graves
Moore

. Vanderhlil.... Clausaon
Finch

Stuart

J. E. Cross.... Mcquade
Lechmelxter

... Overman
... Grossman
.. Pordouxek

HoHer
Edmoridson

Johnson
Langer

Two at Port Osnaha.
At Fort Omaha one of the best double

bills that could havs been framed up will
be pulled off today. In the first game the
Baum Iron company will clash with the
V'al Ulats aggregation. Adams and Par-Hs- h

will do the battery work for the Iron
men. while Vai Blats will use their old
stand-by- . Last Sunday the Blats secured
eighteen hits off of Forseland of the Royal
Achates.

Immediately after tha Townsends and
Holly ui clash in on of the fiercest bat-
tle that will probably happen this year.
Both teams are going fine and are In the
very best of shape. The Townsends will
have their whole line-u-p, th only change
being the precense of Dick Kennedy be-

hind the bat. Moiiarlty will be on the
mound for the gunners' brigade and It la
a good bet that his wlgglers will prove
rsther mystic to the Holly Red Sox. The
opposition, however, will be garbed In the
golden garments of confidence. After
their murder of the Council Bluffs Mer-
chants last Sunday they feet doubly sure
of today's battle. Big John Hie key will
pitch for the Holly Red Box.

Two Genes at Heatsoa.
At Benson Eagles park ths Benson tesm

will be pitted against ths fast Hoffman

sii.. lsavifir,

ut South Omaha In ths first game of a
scheduled double-heade- r. On last Sunday
the Benson team failed tolnterrupt the
victorious stride of the Stors, still they
showed that they ha a good team 111 their
pitching staff was more effective. Bo
early last week Chris Lyck was out after
a twlrler, ready to pay the right man any
Justifiable amount. Dyke will probably
twirl every other Sunday for awhile. The
lads from the slaughter town are conald-dere- d

one of the fastest team around thl
reservation, and with Peanuts Mason In the
box they will certainly show the native
birds of Benson a warm conflict. Immedi-
ately after the first match the Bro6gaard
Crowns and the Omaha Grain Exchange
will glide together for the first time this
season. Blnce the Brodegaards have
received their new uniforms they have
been prancing over the diamond with
more success. The Grain men hav been
playing a fair game of ball.

Goaslp of the A mat ears.
McNeil of Fall City I said to to th find

of the season In the Mink league.
At Rlvervlew park the White City

Ramblers and the Victors will clash.
Joe Adams went over to Woodbine, Is,,

Friday morning to pitch in ft tournament.
At Rlvervlew park the White City Ramb-

lers Intend to meet the Victors this after-
noon.

Kudle Cunningham came back from Ting-le- y,

la., because it was too lonesome and
too far from Omaha.

Wilson Atkins is leading ths Mink league
in stolen bases. He ha been playing a
wonderful game all season.

Hjombach and Kranlnger I ft former
Council Bluffs battery which Is making ft
big reputation down at Auburn, Neb.

The Hanscorn Park will not play today,
a they gave a big ball last night and so
they are not In very good condition.

The doughty little Sergeant St. Clair
from Fort Crook will be the cxar of the
field In the Stors Triumph and Falls City
tussle.

Burr Chamberlain pitched ft great game
for Woodbine against Little Bioux last Fri-
day, when he struck out fifteen and al-
lowed only five hits.

James. Kelly, ft former Holly, will play
with the Council Bluffs Merchants today,
but only for today, as the Hollys will bavs
a place opened up for him by Sunday, Au-
gust 13.

The Stors Triumphs cannot claim thchampionship of Omaha until they play
the Americana, Though th Americans havs
lost a few games still they have beaten
mostof them.

A voce (la) lost Its first game of tha sea-
son last Sunday, when th Anita (la.)
team bumped it. Northrup of Dea Moines
pitched for Anita and did not allow th
Avoca boy a hit.

Micky Barrett, one of Omaha' oldesthigh speed artists, haa not pitched any
base ball at all this year. Last season hs
worked well for the Townsends, but thisyear he has not felt Inclined to array him-
self in a base ball uniform.

Eight teams are engaged in a big bas
ball tournament at Moorehead, la. Modale,
Moorehead, Plsgah, Ute, Blencoe, Rickets,
Woodbine and Little Sioux are the com-
peting towns. The prize are $25 ft game
and a purse of $75 for the winner.

"Burr" Busby of the famous Wakefieldbattery, "Busby brothers," Is doing fine
work behind the bat for his native town,
and is also connecting with considerable
loose change in other towns, where theyrecognize good catchers and heady player.

The R. E. Uing Plumbers, all decked out
with mhite hats and gayly colored canes
left Saturday morning for Morse Bluffs,

here they played a game Saturday. They
will also play on Sunday afternoon. EdOlyson and R. E. Long will accompany theteam on their out-of-to- visit.

The Famous team will leave for Paplllion
in three big auto trucks at 11 o'clock Sun-day morning. The caravan will start Irom
Sixteenth and Famam streets and returnearly In the evening. A $1 ucket will pay
for the round trip, dinner, refreshment
and aumlsslon to the game. Tickets may
be obtained from Phil Walenx, ail uuthSixteenth street.

The Townsends will participate in a big
base ball tournament at Randolph, Neb,
next week in which $125 wi.l be the firstprize. Iowa team will take part In thetournament. Last year the Farrell Syrup
played In the Randolph tournament. Afterthe Omaha Townsends have won the $125
hey Intend to play Wayne a game or two

for a big guarantee.
'Ihe South Omaha Hoctora will play a

return game at Crebcent. la., today. Thlteam has played more game
than any other team In Omaha or SouthOmaha. They have a few open dates onAugust 13th. 20th and 27th. snd would liketo hear from Honey Creek, la.. Hooper orSnytltr. Neb. Address Manager L C
MarHh, South Omaha.

William Fox who was during ths firstpart of the season a member of the StorsTriumphs crew, then of a Chicago team,
is now playing with Shenandoah in theMink .eague. Bill has certainly got thegoods and if Klven sufficient oonortnniiu
he can deliver to the queen's taste. He isa good outfielder, baae runner and ft very
pernicious man with ft bat.

Freoerirk (Ted) Cross is now In Chicago.
About two months ago he left thl city forMason City, where he failed to make good.
Then he tripped it to Chicago in an auto,
mobile, and now he 1 in th big cTty
without very alluring prospects tor thefuture. Ray Shields is also in Chicago, and
Kd Sweeny, one of our realy mouthy base
ball players. Is In the metroolis of Illinois.

Of the many good base ball towns In
northwestern Nebraska, Pender Is up with
the best. Joe Conway, the efficient man-
ager of the team, haa secured a good park,
built a tine grandstand and has gsthered
ft bunch of talent that plays fast ball. Ina recent tournament four games were
plaved. In which no team scored more
than six runs, Pender winning three of tu
four games.

Next Saturday an! Sunday th Woodmen
of the World team will go to Arlington,

Neb., where they will play next Saturday
afternoon and Sunday. Billy Hiwer wM
lad his bunch down with the bright lixhts
of victory burning In their eyes. The
Adams brothers will An the battery work.
Any Rood pitcher alshlna to get on the
w ooamen tesm can call up mil Hooper or
write him at S317 Corby street.

At the Council Bluffs Merchants' park
the Council Bluffs Merchants will meet the
Council Bluff Rowing association for the
first time this year. Considerable rivalry
exists between these two teams and a bard
tussle will be the result. Nome time ago
the Council Bluffs Rowing association
asked Manager Olbaon for a date, but they
were told to go and secure a reputation
first. Now they must have a reputation
for they are going to mix thing this after-
noon for th championship of Counrll
Krhffs. The Rowing association haa a few

Ic.pen Saturday date. Anyone wishing to
airange a game can up Air. tioage at ine
boat club. ,

If Farrell at Co. could buy a base ball
supply house fully equipped in every way
and send same by express out to Farmer
Burns and his bunch, this firm would then
piobably be able to meet with the expecta-
tions of the old king of the mat. This team
tried for two weeks to get somebody to
back them until, by the request of Wlllard
W'Ugley, Raymond Farrell took up their ad-
vertising proposition and backed them well.
Now they have asked for a quantity of
stuff that In entirely unneedetl. Because
Farrell Co. have stuttered over the prop-
osition of Investing another In, the
Farmer has changed the name of his team
to Farmer Burns' Tourists. This I a trick
which was entirely uncalled for. because if
ever there was an Omaha company that
believe In boosting. Farrell ft Co. is cer-
tainly one. It is always ready to support
an amateur team within any reasonable
limits.

Bat Nelson, Lured by .

Gold, is Mapping Out
a Campaign of Bouts

Has Taken Good Care of Himielf and
ii Beginning; to Show Some of

Hit Old Speed.

NEW YORK, Aug. Nelson,
former lightweight champion, who has been
meeting numerous seoondraters In the
northwest, has gradually worked himself
Into such excellent fighting trim that he
has agreed to box any opponent th Twen-

tieth Century Athletic club of tht city
may elect. Nelson has accepted the elub's
terms for a bout In September and th
club' matchmaker ha been requested by
"K. O." Brown and Abe Attell to put
them against the Dane. Brown' manager,
Dan Morgan, declares that the little Dutch-
man would allow Nelson to weigh as much
as 156 pounds If th former champion
could not make less, and expressed the
opinion that Brown would win easily.

Attell stated that he would relish ft bout
with Nelson If the latter would agree to
weigh 133 at t, even though he would have
to concede at least twelv pound to the
Battler. Meanwhile Jimmy Brltt, Nelson'
old rival, who hasn't taken part In a scrap
for mar than two years. Is red hot for
another set-t- o and has written to the club's
matchmaker that he will be ready to box
Nelson In about eight week. Nelson has
an eye to business, aa usual, and he figure
that by making ft good showing with Brltt.
Brown or Attell he will b abl to remain
her during the greater part of th winter,
meeting all th first-clas- s lightweights.
Nelaon also thinks Wolgast may ee fit
to box ten round with him here after th
tatter's scrap with Welsh in California,
and ths TwenUeth Century people are
ready to hang up a big guarantee for tha
conquerer of Moran.

Nelson haa taken excellent ear of him-

self ever slnoe Moran stopped him, and la
some of the bouts he haa participated In up
In Seattle and Portland hs haa shown a
flash of ths old speed. He is fond of
gathering gold and for that reason, he
says, he Intends to go on boxing until he
becomes too old for ths service. A mlxup
between Nelson and Brown, It Is thought,
would prove ft big drawing card. It would
afford Brown ft chance to show hla best
skill, and If he should fall to beat Nelson
decisively there'll be reason to believe that
the Dutchman has been overrated. Mean-

while Brown and Attell have been
matched to box at the National Sporting
clu6 In September whether either of them
receives a bout with Nelson or not.

Wolgast Says He'll
Defeat McFarland

Packy Declare! that There ii Nothing
to it When it Comei to Boxing

According to Bulei.
CHICAGO, Aug. . "Mcrarland has been

fooling ths public long enough and I am
going to show him up." say Wolgast,
peaking of his coming ten-rou- bout with

Packy at Milwaukee on September 18. Thl
affair Is surs to corns off, as both men
have posted $1,000 to guarantee weight and
appearance. Just what Wolgast means
when he says McFarland has been "fooling
the public" remains to be seen. McFarland
has never been charged with four-flushi-

by fight fans, who havs come to regard him
aa the greatest boxer in the world. He haa
never lost ft battle and he haa never dodged
a challenger. He Is ft shrewd young man
who knows how to make a good match
and for thai reason few believe that he 1

taking dangerous risk by agreeing to make
13 at t o'clock for Wolgast. The conclusion
drawn her by ring expert is that If Wol-

gast 1 forced to live up to the Queensberry
rules in Milwaukee, McFarland will out-

point him with plenty to spare. If Wolgast
couldn't beat K. O. Brown In ten round
It I argued that ha will hav hi hand
full In ft bout of similar length with Mc-

Farland.
- Th only chance Wolgast might hav to
whip McFarland decisively would b In ft
fight of forty-fiv- e rounds or to a finish,
for he might prove stronger In physique
then the stock yards boxer. But In twenty
rounds under a strict enforcement of the
rule It I believed McFarland would show
a much superiority ss In ten rounds.

"If I can't beat ft man In twenty or
twenty-fiv- s round." say McFarland, "I
can't beat him at all. But I'll say that
twenty-fiv- round Is a long enough route
for me to outpoint any man In the world,
and please remember that I can do 133

at 1 and be as atrong and as fast as ever."
Wolgast's confidence In his ability to

whip McFarland lies In his tendency to
fight roughly at close quarters. McFarland
is one of the modern boxers who know
the meaning of footwork In providing de-

fensive tactics, so that It la believed Wol-
gast will find It a most difficult matter to
reach him unless he gets Packy in a corner
or on the ropes.

BUYING PLAYERS IS A GAMBLE

At a Rule Minor League Investment!
Do Rot Pan Out

IS OT00LE WORTH THE PRICE!

Retweea Son-- aad Seat prla Malar
Will Tar aoO.OOO for

Taleat. Most f Wales, Is
f I'skssws Qaallty.

A fan who thinks he knows the valuation
of star ball players says the team that beat
the Cleveland for the recent Joss benefit
would bring the following prices If placed

In the market Ford. $2Tv(W; Johnson. $.-(-

Wood, e'.OOO: Llvlnsston. $.'.W; Street.
$.0n0; Chase. fWOOO; Collins. $T0.M"; Baker,

Wallace, $.0O0; Crawford. $16,009;

Crvni.i- - liKOno- - robb: $3S.O0. and Milan.
IJ.OOO. He baseathese figures on the fart
that Dreyfues Is said to hav paid $2J.fO

for O'TooIe. a star minor league pitcher,
and declare that this team as a whol

would win ft world' championship In ft

walk.
Buying minor league ball players ht

merely a gamble. In pnylng $tl.500 for fhs
release of Pitcher O Toole of the St. Paul
club Barney Dreyfuas. the Pittsburg mag-

nate, has hung up a record price that may

not be equalled for many years. Assuming

that Dreyfuss actually paid "mount.
O'TooIe haa earned the distinction of be-

ing twice as valuable aa any ball player
whose services have been secured for cash.

The New Tork club paid $11,000 for Rub
Marquard several years ago, which was

said to be the top notch until th Ath-

letic bought Lefty Russell from the Balti-

more club for $13,000.

President Brush was believed to hav
paid $10,000 to St Loul for Splk Shannon.,
and a similar amount to Cincinnati for Cy

Seymour, price that were made possible

by the wonderful prosperity of the national
game brought about by the peae agree-

ment between the rival major league.
t th. oM nava the Boston club caused a

sensation by handing $10,000 to th Chicago

club for the famou Mike Kelly, ana an
equal sum ft year later for the peerlea

box man. John Clarkson. Boston also put
up $SO.Ot0 for the old Detroit star. Broth-
ers. Rlchsrdson. Bennett and Oansel.

Soden. Billings and Conant. however,
were the only magnates who could afford
to pay such priies for ball players, ss th

other Nstlonal league clubs did not com-

pare with th Hub club tn point of wealth.

The plavers secured In thl manner by Bos-

ton were all seasonsd veteran of knowft

quality and they proved good Investment
for they helped to make ft winning team

in the Hub. But It was not until Brush
bought Marquard that the practice of

paying big money for minor league mater-

ial began.
Marquard Was a Fallare.

Marquard was ft failure until thla eeaaoii

and Russell has not come ut to expects,-Hon- s

with the Athletics. Whether O Tool!

can deliver the goods or not remains te

be seen. As a rule minor league Invest-

ment do not pan out. a fact that can bt

proved by Owners Comlskey of ths Whlti
Box. Herrmann of the Clndnnatls. fTbbeti

of Brooklyn and others who hav bought
untried material with lavlshnes only t
find that they have overplay themselves.

In many instances players secured foi

almost nothing have shown the required
caliber. Pitcher Alexander of the Phila-
delphia National Is ft shining examplft
H was purchased from Byracuss for $3,601

and today his release oould not be pur-

chased for $21,000. Buying ball player
therefore. Is nothing more thsn ft gamb'.
particularly In th case f mlnol
leaguers, and chances would not bs takes
by th big club owner without th libera
patronage of the public

Winners mean large profits, ftnd In tht
competition for talent the richest mag-

nates havs plaoed no limit on their ex-

penditures. Dreyfuss outbid th Whitt
Sox, Cardinal and other club In Ms des-

perate attempt to strengthen th falter In I
Pirate with th acquisition of O'TooIe, anc
as the Pittsburg magnate Is ft good Judgt
of playing talent his friends will be sur-
prised If hs has made a mistake.

Between now and next spring the ma Jot
league clubs will probably spend $200,00!

for new players, yet according to precedent
they may find that only a small percent-
age of the newcomers measure up to th
necessar standard. It's a good thing foi
the minor league clubs, however, for with-
out this competition among th big fellowi
they would find it difficult to make endt
meet.

A Life Sea trace
of suffering with lung and throat trouble
Is quickly commuted by Dr. King's New
Discovery. 60c and $L0O. For sals by Bea-
ton Drug Co.

Malaria Cuts Down
Johnson's Energy

Star Pitcher Now Findi it Necessary
to Exert All His Strength to

Pitch a Game.

WILMINGTON, Aug. alter Johnson,
the star pitcher of th Washington team,
ha not th biasing speed of old, and h
blame it upon hi Illness. "I'v changed
my style, that's true," say Johnson. "I'v
noticed the change. I used to pitch th
last ball In the gam with as little effort
a the first It never was an exertion
for me to pitch, not since I started to
play ball out west. 1 never had the slight-
est difficulty In putting 'stuff on th
ball. But this year I notice that I start
the game with all my usual strength, atd
close it working hard to get anything on
the ball at all. Toward the end of ft gam
I have to summon all my reserve tore
to us any speed, that Is, such speed a
I used to have without effort last season
and ths season before.

"My Illness Is the cause of thla change
In me, I think. Next winter I shall rest
all the time, and hope to report at the
training grounda bigger and atronger than
I am now. I don't think I ahall go to Hot
Springs next season for preliminary train-
ing, but will work like the rest of th
boy and rely on th early games to take
off whatever weight I need to lose."

Johnson Is still a great pitcher, and
should regain his old form by another
season. Nothing hurts ft man s speed a
seriously as an attack of malaria, such as
Johnson haa suffered.

hhives out
rsraniAL poisoiiihg

Malaria il n Hicac uhlh craH-ioll- v HoclrAira th ctrnnn n.Mir-lokin-- - v . . .., . M.MM,, . 4duyfa MIV 0U VIIEt 1JVUI 1311111

I C1CH1CIU3 oi uic Dioou. w ncn me maianai poison DCgms to aDsoro the
rich, red corpuscles of the circulation, we see pale, sallow complexions
and a general impairment of health. As the blood becomes weaker the

, appetite fails, digestion is disturbed, chills and slight fever are freguent,
; and in aggravated cases boils and eruptions break out on the flesh. Malaria
; is blood poverty, and the only way to cure the trouble is to enrich and
purify the circulation. 5. S. S. is especially adapted to the cure of malarial
troubles because it contains no harmful minerals, and while ridding the
system of the malarial germs, S.S.S. builds up the entire constitution by its
fine tonic effects. If you are suffering with Malaria begin the use of 5.5.5.
8nd rid yourself of this weakening disease. Book on the blood and any
medical advice free. 5.5.5. is for sale at drug stores.
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